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Tools We Are Using  

PowerPoint lets you quickly create, edit, view, present, or 
share presentations, pitch desks, or even videos.   
 
 
iMovie for iOS and for macOS make it easy to turn your 
photos and video clips into stunning movies or trailers.  
 
Zoom is an easy, reliable cloud platform for video and audio 
conferencing, chat, webinars and more.  
 
Bitmoji lets you create your own personal emoji or avatar.  You 
use their library of moods and stickers – to make expressive 
digital characters.  
 
SlidesCarnival has loads of different PowerPoint templates 
and Google Slides themes for your presentations. 100% free 
for any use, customizable and feature-rich.  
 
Canva has design templates, and tools to boost your 
workflow.  Simple to use interface. Unlimited storage. Free 30-
day trial.  
 
Pixabay has millions of free images to use.  You can find 
image or video to download and use when you create online 
lessons, videos or handouts.    
 
Pexels has thousands of stock photos and videos that are all 
free to use.    
 
 
Clipart Library has thousands of free clipart graphics, images 
and animations.    
 
 
Free Music Archive is a recourse for free music and royalty 
free music.  It supports creators and rewards creativity. 
 
 
FreePlay Music has more than 50,0 songs that you can use.  
They offer a free license agreement for educators.  
 
 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/powerpoint
https://www.apple.com/imovie/
https://zoom.us/
https://www.bitmoji.com/
https://www.slidescarnival.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://pixabay.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
http://clipart-library.com/school-images-free.html
https://freemusicarchive.org/
https://freeplaymusic.com/#/
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Quick Tutorials We Are Using 

Learn how to use Google Slides to transform a handout or pdf into a digital worksheet.  
(13 minutes video)  

Learn how to chuck information – “Chunking” is the strategy of breaking down information 

into bite-sized pieces so the brain can more easily digest new information. (3 minute read) 
Common Measures resources on Evaluation Virtual 4-H Programs were composed to aid 

4-H Youth Development Professionals in safe and successful online data collection 
while programming in the virtual setting.   

 

Here Are Some of Our Projects 

Nebraska 4-H & Friends Exploration Facebook page is developed by 9 counties.  Two 
new videos are posted each week based on a theme from the fair book! 

Nebraska 4-H Embryology lessons playlist has four video lessons with links to worksheets 
in the notes section. 

The Self-Paced videos playlist showcases activities youth can do on their own.  
Fillmore County 4-H has their own YouTube channel with videos for youth. 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sd_QN3Jcnao&feature=youtu.be&app=desktop
http://theelearningcoach.com/elearning_design/chunking-information/
https://4-h.org/professionals/common-measures/#!resources
https://www.facebook.com/watch/Nebraska-4-H-and-Friends-Exploration-109679687372002/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8PMz6vOY3UHvFFSzcMgNeuPxH6Ua635I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8PMz6vOY3UGFuLRiIgw-hSz76xXW0yL_
https://www.youtube.com/user/bvandewalle22/featured
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